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Broody 
Hlls Helps 
Poultry Hock

A broody hen is one of the barn
yard’s chief trouble-makers, says 
Prof. Roy S. Dearstyne, head of the 
State ^ollege poultry department. 
She is^suaily better off in the roast
ing pan than in the laying flock, as 
4ar as . the farmer is concerned, he 
iljeclar^.

“The broody hen not only discon
tinues laying,” Prof. Dearstyqe said, 
“but she also makes a practice of 
sitting on nests usually containing 
a large number of eggs. She will 
fight oft other hens desiring the nest 
for laying purposes and she is respon
sible for a number of broken and soil
ed qggs.”

The State College leader says that 
broodinfess, generally speaking, as
serts itself in a hen during the spring 
of the year. However, certain birds 
will “go broody” before this time. 
Froih the standpoint of egg produc
tion, it will usually pay the poultry 
farmer to market broody birds since 
there is a tendency for one spell of 
broodiness to follow another.

Prof. Dearstyne also explained that 
broodiness is an inherited trait in 
chickens, and the eggs that a broody 
hen lays will often spread this unde
sirable trait if the eggs are hatched.

Many people prefer to break hens 
of brpadiness and carry them in the 
flock Afor laying purposes. Prof. 
Dearstyne says this may be done by 
confining the broody birds in a special 
coop having a wire or a slatted bot 
tom and offering no opportunity for 
nesting. He says that broody birds

must be fed and well cared for. if 
they are to come back into productiofn 
at an early date. Stravation has no 
place in “breaking” broody birds and 
often Jeads to retarded production 
after ^e bird finally resumes laying.

“The lack of nesting facilities 'is, 
primarily, the deciding factor in 
breaking broodiness,” the poultryman 
stated. “Very often arf outdoor yard 
with“ some protection from the wea
ther can be used spccessfully to break 
broody hens.”
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Farm .Women
Prepared To Can 
Garden Surplus

Shortage of canning equipment and 
supplies should not prevent farm 
women from canning the Victory 
Garden surplus, says Mrs. Cornelia 
C. Morris, Extension food conserva
tionist of N. C. State College. She 
predicts that 1,2 to 15 million quarts_ 
of vegetables, meats and fruits will 
be canned in North CaroUna this year

The food conservationist said fur
ther that facilities for canning to
matoes and ifruits are practically un
limited. A wash boiler, lard tin, or 
any covered vessel that is large 
enough to hold the filled jars can be 
used for a hot-water canner. Many 
glass jars that are not suitable for 
pressure canning may be used satisi 
factorily when this method is em 
ployed.

TO CHECK

0 Shall the State of North Carolina or the Bootlegger tempt our
^ boys to drink liquor as they march away from home to battle, perhaps 
Q to die, and then to the judgment?
£| I say “NOi” And if you want to know why I say “N6,” then
|| come to the Hoke County Court House Friday, May 22nd, 8:30 P. M. 
y and hear the message, “Liquor Among a People atxWar.”-
Ss ' I '
U Your vote on May 30 will be appreciated. ^
I
I E. C. CRAWFORD
^ Candidate for House of Representatives.
I ' j

I:??*' n42 -‘Y0’ F0U($” VACATUN HEANUARTERS-1942
Take a Two-Week Land Cmise, tnclnding Transpor
tation and Hotel Boom Accommodations, via Stream- ^

^' lined Train to Riviera Hotel and Return for only $55.00

FLORIDA’S NEWEST, FINEST, and LARGEST 
ALL-YEAR HOTEL. '
Completed Jtmuarg, 1942

-/

THE RIVIERA HOTEL BAR AND GRILL
Hear Daytona Beach. Florida.

"Where the Tropka BegiiC
ConventioB and Conference^ Headquarters the Tear Ronnd.

Capacity 350 Guests.
Private Radio and Electric Fan in Every Room.
CocktaU Lounge, Bar and Grill, — 3 meals daUy per person 
from 81.80. Golf Links. Artesian Swimming Pool with Sand 

i Beach. Tennis, Badminton, Ping Pong, Oroquot, Horseshoe 
and Shnffleboard Courts. Ballrobm and Convention Hall, 

i Banquet mcilltiea. 1,000 Acres of Spacious Grounds.
: icOOLBST SPOT IN DIXIE. AT THE BIRTHPLACE OP 
uTHB TRADE WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arctic) Our- 
Irent meets the Gulf Stream, and Bathing and Fishing are 
Snperb.

Write Today lor Free Descriptive Litenture. ^ -y-
HOTEL RIVIERAr Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla. i

j. ^ "Moat tor Your Money in FloridoJ* |

Phone 1800 on Arrival and Car Will Meet You

A DRESSING
fora

Fre^ Spring 
Salad

by Iknrotliy Grets

TdB salad makin's we get In the 
spring, tra-la, always seem more 
spanking fresh, greener and succu

lent than at any other time of year.

Young dandelion greens, washed 
and chilled‘are In their glory for 
salads at this time. Raw garden 
spinach, the new tender leaves, is 
another springtime favorite. So are 
baby scallions, and the Jolly little 
first radishes of the season. To 
this list add garden cucuihbers, 
watercress — in fact, almost any
thing that is tender, green and 
edible.

Then as a binder of flavors, ponr 
this Tomato-French Dressing over 
the whole and toss your salad until 
each piece is delicately coated with 
the dressing:

Tomato-French Dressing
1 lableipoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 ubtespoons sugar 
H teaspoon pepper 
1 tab’iespoon grated onion >
1 .cup oil (olive or salad)

cup vinegar ..
can condensed tomato soupx1!

Combine the dry Ingredients and 
mix in the grated onion. Blend in 
the oil and let stand for 10-16 mint 
utes. Add vinegar and tomsUi sonR 
Beat well until the driMttC mlg 
ture Is thick and well blended..'

Makes 2 eups of dreasing, v.
Thin Is a non-separating Frenci 

dressing.

Drys Winning 
Hard Fight

Farmeh To Vote 
On Free Tobacco 
Grading Service

North Carolina flue-cured tobac
co growers will join with those of 
four other states next week in vot
ing on free and mandatory inspec
tion qt tobacco passing over auction 
sales floors, according to E. Y. Floyd, 
AAA executive assistant of N. C. 
State College.

Urging tobacco growers not to cm- 
fuse this referendum with a vote 
marketing quotas, Mr. Floyd pointai 
out that, “this is a referendum to de
termine whether growers want the 
free grading and market news service 
provided under the tobacco inspec
tion law.

“Growers patronizing markets 
where the inspection service is in ef
fect have their tobacco graded by 
government inspectors and have ac
cess to daily market reports showing 
the average prices by grades. Thus 
they have an official guide for use 
in accepting or rejecting bids on 
their tobacco. Both of these services 
are free,” he said.

All growers who sold tobacco at 
auction on the markets last year are 
eligible to vote in the referendum, 
which will be held from May 25 
through May 28 in North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, 
and Florida, Mr. Floyd said. Ballots 
will be cast by mail and two thirds 
of the growers voting must give their 
approval before markets will be des
ignated for federal inspection ser
vice.

The Tobacco Inspection Act was 
put into operation for the first time 
in 1936 on the Virginia fire-cured to 
bacco markets. The inspection ser
vice now covers all Burley and fire- 
cured markets and all dark air-cured 
markets in Kentucky and Tennessee.

Twenty-six flue-cured markets in 
the states in which the referendum 
will be held already have been desig
nated for the service. Ten of these 
are in North Carolina.

Markets to be covered by the ref
erendum in this state are: Aberdeen, 
Ahokie, Burlington, Carthage, Chad- 
bourn, Clarkton, Durham, Fair Bluff, 
Fairmont, Henderson, Kinston, Louis- 
burg, Lumberton, Madison, Mebane 
Mt. Airy, Rocky Mount, Roxboro, 
Sanford, Smithfield, Stoneville, Tabor 
City, Wallace, Warrenton, Washing
ton, Whiteville, Wilson, and Winston- 
Salem.

State Coll^
Ifints For Farm 
Homemakwe

By Katli Catrent 
State Home DeaMOStratimi Afcnt

riioei, you can tue nee^a Ibot eO, -- 
Cod or castor oM, laBom or mMV 
grease, or condrinatkn of fibeM.

FOOD. sAvnro '’W

Your sugar ration is all you will 
need if you plan your meals virisely, 
if you cook carefully, and if you 
don’t waste any. But if you have a 
.very sweet tooth and insist you want 
more sugar than you are getting — 
remember, “We’re in a War!”

The shadow -of Japanese conquest 
falls right across your spice chest. 
Nutmeg, cloves, cinnamon, allspice, 
pepper and curry come from the 
southeastern Pacific. Try growing a 
herb garden and learn how to use old 
time recipes that depended upon sage, 
thyme, rosemary, anise, coriander, 
cumin, fennel and marjoram for their 
spiciness.

If all the citizens of the United 
States were asked today to go to 
the polls and vote yes or no on 
whether the nation should return to 
constitutional prohibition, one out at 
every three persons would vote yea.

Surprising as that may soimd to 
sorrie, it is a fact verified Uy tho 
most recent Gal
lup Poll. This sur
vey found 32 per 
cent of the people 
willing to go on 
record as ready, 
to vote in favoir 
of national prohi
bition, as comr «, 
pared with only ® ^
30 per cent eight Lawi^
years qgo, according to Gallup’a 
statistics.

These figures indicate that there 
has been no rout of the temperance 
forces, that instead of losing ground 
since repeal—as claimed in soma 
quarters—they have more than held 
their own.

Most Americans will probably be 
surprised to learn that those who 
would vote tomorrow for prohibition 
constitute such a substantial minor
ity. One of the GaUup statisticians 
calculated that if all the persons 
calling themselves dpr had voted for 
the prohibition candidate in the last 
national election he would have re
ceived about 16,000,000 votes.

All this indicates that only a com
paratively small shift in public opin
ion is necessary in order to give 
the forces of temperance enough 
strength to go into battle on even 
terms.

The rising tide of temperance sen
timent is shown in reports reaching 

NationalW.C.T.U. 
of new supporter* 
of the dry cause. 
Slowly but sure
ly, mass resent
ment is begimiing 
to be aroused ui 
the American peo
ple at the heart

less efficiency with which liquor 
sales promotion is carried on by the 
highly capitalized and effectively or
ganized liquor industry of today, re
taining all the evils of the old time 
saloon and adding many new ones.

These Americans have given liq
uor a chance since repeal—with the 
ever-more-evident result a convic
tion, based on their own observa
tion, that complete prohibition is the 
only real solution.

The above is printed by the 
News-Journal at the request of 
local citizens contributing the cost 
of plate manufacture.

If you find starch spots on the 
bottom of your electric iron, try clean
ing it with a cold cloth wrung from 
soapsuds, using very mild scouring 
powder like silver polish.

If you keep aluminum clean from 
day to day, you won’t have to resort 
to drastic cleaning measures. Most 
every metal in your house can be 
cleaned frequently by washing in hot, 
sudsy water, rinsing and drying.

The way to protect garden shoes 
from moisture and mud is to keep 
them well greased and oiled. This 
not only prevents the leather from 
becoming hard and dry, but it also 
keeps your feet dry. For greasing

Farm housewive* arc 
by home eccHumusts to. 
brine and freeze garden proiniet* 
whenever possRile, doe to the dMrf-' 
age df caimiBg equipment.

Profcsnooal Cards
^THUB D. CMMOB

Attoniey and CdoMcIlav at Lott
Baak of Baefard BMbm

N. MeN. SBflTH
Attoniey-at-Law
G. a DICKSON
Attemey-af-Law

Bank of Baeford BtSMiag
G. B. ROWLAND 

Phone 2271 - Baeford. N. C.
Attomey-at-Law 

Office in Coartkotne

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-r 
ministratrix oi the estate of A. XL 
McGirt, deceased, late of Hoke coun
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify' 
aU persons having any claims against’ 
the said estate to present them to me, 
duly verified, on or before the 9th 
day of May, 1943, or this notice wiH 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery..

All persons indebted to the said 
estate will please make immediate 
settlement.

This the 9th day of May, 1942.
MRS. MARY McGIRT,

6t Administratrix

ATTENTION-VoteR Hoke Comty
Why pay extra taxes to employ a Rural Policeman to do 
your investigating when you can register and vote for me on 
May 30th and elect a Sheriff who will personally make yonr 
investigations for you? Give me a chance to show you.

THANK YOU

W. R. BARRINGTON
Candidate for Sheriff

HOKE COUNTY

SUBSTITUTE
More than 100 ways in which wood 

can be used in place of tin or steel 
have been listed by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s Forest Ser
vice.

_iU;i

THE NEWS-JOURNAL WILL Ac
cept country produce on subscrip
tions. SnbscripUons may also be 
paid in one or two installments. 
BUT DON’T MISS TAKING THE 
NEWS - JOURNAL — HOKE’S 
SUPER ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

CHEVROLET DEALER

Come in.. • • See our wide selec
tion of OK used cars in many 
makes and models. ... They’re 
priced right—sold on convenient 
terms—and are conditioned to 
give sound, dependable, eco
nomical wartime transportation. 
Better buy one of these carstodoyf

M

Sea Your Local CHEVROLET DEALER Today!

HOKE AUTO CO.
Wt HAVE SEVERAL IMI aid IMO CHEVROltR 

nil FORDS WITH LOW MILEME
ALSO — ONE GOOD FORD 1%-TON TRUCK; ONE *4-TON INTERNATIONAL 
PICK-UP; ONE ^-TON CHEVROLET PICK-UP.

HOKE AUTO COMPANY A,1
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